The rates of heat loss from two underground insulated pipes installed in a shallow trench were calculated using a finite element method computer program to solve a two-dimensional steady-state heat conduction problem. 
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Introduction
Underground piping systems distribute hot and chilled water or steam through a network of insulated pipes to serve military installations for space heating and cooling, and industrial purposes. These pipe-lines can be directly buried in the ground, installed in a concrete shallow trench, or placed above the ground. Recent studies [1, 2] compared the difference in life cycle costs between direct buried and shallow trench heat distribution systems based on the results of field surveys of existing systems, and estimates of capital cost, maintenance and operating expenses.
Based on both studies, it is difficult to draw any conclusions on cost comparison between these two systems, since their findings are discrepant with each other, especially for systems with large diameter pipes.
However, continued construction of concrete shallow trench systems as an alternative to the direct buried conduit systems is anticipated due to their reduced maintenance and repair costs although they [3] [4] [5] . 1 The heat loss per unit length from a shallow trench or a loose-fill insulation underground heat distribution system can be calculated using the computer simulation program developed recently by Kusuda [6] . This program applies the finite element method to a steady-state, two-dimensional shallow trench system consisting of a heat supply and a return pipe having different fluid temperatures for the pipe sizes shown in Figure 1 . The program contains a predesigned finite-element mesh with 130 triangular elements and 80 nodal points. Figure 2 shows the triangular element mesh for the outer boundary earth region, and for the concrete trench walls and cover. Figure 3 shows the mesh for the air space between the insulated pipes and the trench walls, and Figure 4 illustrates the mesh for the pipe insulation. Prescribed boundary temperatures include the nodal points around the outer surfaces of the circular pipes (nodes 49 through 64 in Figure 4 ) and the perimeter of the earth zone (nodes 65 through 80 in Figure 2 In order to maintain some clearances between the insulated pipes and adjoining trench walls and floor as specified in the design guide [10] , the concrete trench has different overall dimensions to accommodate various thicknesses of pipe insulation, as listed in Table 1 .
The effects of the thickness of pipe insulation on the heat loss of the trench system for two sets of pipe temperatures are shown in Tables 2 and 3. The water temperatures of the heat supply and return lines are 196°C (385°F) and 99°C (210°F), respectively for the heat loss calculations shown in Table 2 , and 171°C (340°F) and 143°C (290°F) in Table 3 . As expected, the results indicate that the total heat loss from the underground piping system decreases with an increase in insulation thickness due to the increased thermal resistance for radial heat conduction. For a given insulation thickness, the rate of heat loss from a single insulated pipe increases with increasing pipe temperature since the convection loss to the trench air is directly proportional to the temperature difference between the outer surface of the pipe and the surrounding air.
3.
Equivalent Energy Cost
The energy cost per unit length of the shallow trench system is calculated using the computed heat losses from the piping system obtained from the computer program, and the equivalent fuel energy cost adjusted for future escalation in energy prices over the life of the system. The equation used for calculating the equivalent energy cost (EEC) or the cost of lost energy per annum, is as follows: EEC = 8760 * Q * EC * UPW* (5) where Q = system heat loss rate, which is equal to the sum of the heat loss rates of two pipes, (Btu/h*ft) EC = equivalent fuel energy cost, ($/MBtu) = 100 ( 4.
Material and Installation Costs
The capital cost including material and installation costs for constructing a shallow trench underground heat distribution systems can be calculated using cost data and the estimate procedures given in references [1, [12] [13] [14] .
In order to maintain clearance between the outer surfaces of the pipe insulation and the adjoining trench walls and floor described previously, the trench size varies to accommodate different insulation thicknesses, in accordance with the dimensions listed in Table 1 Figure 5 . As anticipated, both the material and installation costs rise with an increase in insulation thickness.
5.
Maintenance and Repair Costs
An annual maintenance cost of $1,000 per mile for a typical shallow trench system, which was derived from the results of a recent survey of field installations [1] , was used for the life-cycle cost analysis.
The total present value of these annually recurring costs was calculated by multiplying this maintenance cost by 9.077, the uniform present worth (UPW) factor for a 10% discount rate over a 25 year system life. where MC = material cost, ($/ft of the underground system) IC = installation cost, ($/ft of the system) EEC = equivalent energy cost including the adjustment for future escalation in energy prices over the life of the system, ($/ft of the system) MRC = maintenance and repair costs, ($/ft of the system) Evaluation of the effect of varying insulation thickness for the underground piping system on the construction and fuel energy costs associated with various insulation thicknesses over the economic life of an underground heat distribution system was performed. Figure 6 shows the effect of pipe insulation thickness on the material and installation costs, equivalent energy cost, and total life-cycle cost for two 150 mm (6- Figure 5 . Figure 6 shows that the life-cycle cost is minimal at an insulation thickness of 89 mm (3.5 inches). This is the most cost effective thickness for insulating the underground piping.
The calculated economic thickness should be compared to the thickness required to prevent moisture condensation since condensation occurs when the temperature of cold pipe surface is below the dewpoint temperature of the surrounding trench air. However, an insulation system with a protective jacket can minimize moisture penetration if all jacket joints and seams are correctly sealed.
7.
Minimum Life-Cycle Heat Loss A plot of the costs of material and installation, fuel energy cost, and total life-cycle cost of a concrete shallow trench containing two 150 mm (6-in.) insulated pipes versus the heat loss from these pipes is given in Figure 7 , which is a replot of Figure 6 . At high values of the system heat loss shown in Figure 7 , the annual cost of material and installation is low, but the annual equivalent energy cost is high. Decreasing the heat loss by increasing the thickness of pipe insulation reduces the fuel energy cost but adds to the material and installation costs. At a certain value of pipe heat loss, the sum of the costs of material and installation, and the fuel energy cost will be a minimum as indicated by the life-cycle cost curve. Beyond the minimum, the life-cycle cost curve rises because the increased costs of material and installation due to additional insulation thickness is no longer offset by the reduced cost of the system heat loss. As illustrated in the Figure 7 , the minimum life-cycle cost was reached at a system heat loss of 146 W/m (152 Btu/h*ft). The insulation thickness corresponding to this minimum life-cycle cost heat loss is 89 mm (3.5 inches)
.
A plot similar to Figure 7 is shown in Figure 8 where the heat supply pipe transported 196°C (385°F) hot water and the return pipe carrying 99°C (210°F) hot water. In Figure 8 , the total life-cycle cost of the trench underground system involved can be represented by a "U" shaped curve.
In this sample case, the life-cycle cost curve has a minimum that occurs at the pipe heat loss rate of 151 W/m (157 Btu/h*ft). The thickness of insulation layers at this minimum life-cycle cost heat loss is found to be 76 mm (3 
inches).
8.
Conclusions
The calculation of heat loss from a pair of insulated piping system installed in a shallow trench underground heat distribution system has been performed using a computer simulation program based on the finite element method. General formulation of the relevant equations of heat flow and boundary conditions for a two dimensional, steady heat conduction problems are presented. The computational scheme and the input data required for executing the simulation program are described, and the output from the computer program presented for a sample case.
Life-cycle costing analysis was performed for a typical concrete shallow trench system containing two nominal 152 mm (6- Refer to Figure 1 for descript ions of symbols A to I.
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